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46. On the last evening the snai is more than lying between 389 ins. (420 ins. - 31 ins.) and 4t04
16 in. froin the top of the pole, else had he bezýn up ins. (420 jus. - x6 ins.> The only multiple withixi
ini the morning, and not more thaù 31 ins. frora the the linats is 39o ins. Dividing by 15 ins. hie bad'.

top-, else he would flot get up by morning, &aid it been climbing for 26 X 24 hrs. and had 30 jus to,
would flot be the hast evening. Nowv, lis gain pey. clinb-aý thie rate of 31 im. per 12 hrs. The rest
24 iirs. wvas 15 ius. (3 1 ims - 16 ins.) oni the last of the work is easy. This is substantiallly the so.

Cfeling he. was up the-pole, a multiple of 15 ins. lution of Mr. A. Mc1ntosh, Pink,-rtot.
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hibits the calculation of solar eclipses.___________________________

r.Morrisoii has, as hie states, writtcn for inath-i *An artificial black-drop mnay eitsily be pr9d,~g

emiatical students, and these. will find bis book both! with twvo fingers or a finger nd tbumb held in front

interesting and iizeful ; interesting froin its colleci ftedm falm. te1en aiysg

ting and exh.'ibiting. clearly and concisely -dl the~ gest theinselves, somne of thein cxlibiting, ýàilfer

chief c.-lculations on ihese transits ; u,,eful, especi-t strange d1eluý;ioms regarding optical contact.


